
2018年万人挑战赛（六年级）·英语部分 

【学生注意】请把答案写在答题纸上，只填在试卷上不得分． 

考试时间 40 分钟，总分 100 分 

 

一、 单项选择:（本大题共 15小题，每题 2分，共 40分） 

1. The picture is ________ the wall. 

 A. in          B. on          C. under           D. over 

2. My grandpa often ________ morning exercises in the morning in the park. 

A. do          B. did          C. does           D. done 

3. What ________ you doing when I telephoned you yesterday evening? 

A. are          B. were          C. is            D. be 

4. It’s so hot, ________ you mind me opening the windows? 

A. can          B. need          C. must         D. would 

5. If you feel sick, you had better ________ to see a doctor. 

A. going          B. go           C. went         D. goes 

6. He is reading a book while his little brother ________. 

A. plays        B. is playing        C. was playing      D. played                          

7. There is not enough _________ in the corner to put the table. 

A. place     B. room     C. floor     D. ground 

8. When the doorbell ________, I was doing my homework. 

A. ring         B. rings          C. rang           D. rung 

9. There are so many books ________ the bookshelf. 

A. on         B. in          C. over           D. under 

10. She ________ to her brother on the phone now. 

A. talks       B. was talking      C. were talking       D. is talking 

11. Little Tom always ________ a kite on Saturday morning. 

A. fly          B. flies           C. flying          D. flew 

12. When we arrived ________ the airport, the plane had taken off. 

A. in          B. on          C. by                D. at 

13. What are you ________ to do this Sunday? 

A. go             B. going           C. went         D. goes 

14.  I was ________ TV when my mother came in. 

    A. watch        B. watched        C. watches      D. watching 

15. Where ________ you go last month, Henry? 

A. do             B. did            C. does               D. done 

16. Our office is ________ the eighth floor in the tall building. 

A. over         B. above            C. on             D. in 

17. He ________ his grandparents in the countryside every month. 

A. visited            B. visits            C. visiting         D. visit 

18. He ________ to cook some meals last summer. 

A. learns            B. learned           C. learn          D. learning 

19. I ________ travel to Europe next year. 

A. would             B. need            C. will           D. could 

20. — I’m sorry I can’t find the library book anywhere.   

   — I’m afraid you have to _________ it. 

A. send for      B. call for            C. pay for             D. wait for 

二、 用所给词的适当形式填空:（本大题共 5小题，每题 2分，共 10分） 

 

21. If it _____________ (be) fine tomorrow morning, I will go fishing. 

22. I want _____________ (see) the house and then buy it. 

23. Tom’s uncle is _____________ (short) than his father. 

24. The horse is as _____________ (fat) as the goat. 

25. You had better _____________ (go) to bed.  

三、 情景对话:（本大题共 5小题，每题 2分，共 10分） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A: 26 _________           

B: I do sports at 5:00 p.m. every day. 

A: 27 _________   

B: We have English and music on Wednesday.                                   

       A: 28 _________      

B: Yes, I go to bed at 9:00 every day.        

A: 29 _________   

B: I have math and P.E on Tuesday this week.   

A: 30 _________                

B: Our math teacher is Miss Huang 

姓    名_________________ 

准考证号_________________ 

学    校_________________ 

父亲电话_________________ 

母亲电话_________________ 

注意事项 
1.答题前，考生先将自己的姓名、
准考证号填写清楚，并认真在规
定位置贴好条形码。 
2.选择题必须使用 2B铅笔填涂；
非选择题必须使用 0.5毫米及以
上黑色字迹的签字笔书写，要求
字体工整，笔迹清楚。 
3.严格按照题号在相应的答题区
域内作答，超出答题区域书写的
答案无效； 
4.保持卡面清洁，不装订，不要
折叠，不要破损。 

填涂样例 

条形码粘贴区(居中) 

 

正确填涂 

 

错误填涂 

 

A. What do you have on Tuesday this week?      

B. When do you do sports? 

C. Who is your math teacher? 

D. Do you go to bed at 9:00 every day? 

E. When do you go to bed? 

F. Would you like something to drink? 

G. What do you have on Wednesday?  
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四、 完形填空:（本大题共 10小题，每题 2分，共 20分） 

Do you like shopping on the Internet? I like to buy books online. Usually, the price isn’t very ___31___. You don’t 

have to pay a lot. When I want to know something about a book, I write an e-mail to the online shop for ___32___. I am 

shy. It is difficult for me to talk to the shopkeepers in real shops. 

Sometimes online shops have pictures of the book. They can show you some pages of the book, too. I think this is 

very ___33___. I don’t like to read books in shops because the shopkeepers may come and talk to me. I don’t know 

___34___ to say to them. 

I can shop at midnight ___35___ I want to. Real shops close at nine o’clock in the evening. Some people may 

worry that the postman may lose or damage the things they ___36___ from online shops, but I don’t worry about that. I 

think it is hard to damage a book and most of the postmen are very careful. 

Some people say that shopping in real shops is good because you can go with your friends and ___37___ many 

different things. They call this window shopping. I don’t have any friends and I don’t like to talk too much—it makes 

me ___38___. 

I am ___39___ my grandmother how to shop online. She cannot walk very far so it will make shopping easy for 

her if she shops online. My brother ___40___ wants to learn how to do it. He is very busy most of the time. When he 

has a little free time, he can shop online. 

31. A. expensive        B. cheap        C. high        D. much 

32. A. a model          B. an album     C. a question   D. an answer 

33. A. careful           B. helpful  C. colorful     D. beautiful 

34. A. what             B. how  C. where       D. why 

35. A. and              B. but C. if           D. when 

36. A. have             B. borrow  C. buy          D. sell  

37. A. look after         B. look like C. look for       D. look at 

38. A. tired             B. sad   C. happy         D. smart  

39. A. asking           B. studying  C. teaching       D. giving 

40. A. again             B. also  C. too           D. never  

 

五、 阅读理解:（本大题共 10小题，每题 2分，共 20分） 

 

(一) 

My name is Claire. I live in a very small house in a town called Kingston. 

I love to visit High Grove Road. This road has a lot of big houses on it, some even look like palaces. High grove 

Road is next to the beach. I like to sit on the beach and imagine what these houses look like inside. 

My favorite house is a pink house at the end of the road. In my dreams this house has four sitting rooms and two 

dining rooms, all on the ground floor. One dining room is for the family and the other one is for friends. It has a really 

big kitchen next to the dining room. The house has a bathroom with a toilet, a sink, a bath and a shower. The house is 

very tidy and very quiet. Sometimes you can hear the sound of the sea or the sound of the rain on the roof, if it rains. In 

front of the house, there is a big garden with a swimming pool. It is the biggest swimming pool in the whole town. A 

friendly family live in this house and they often invite friends over to use their swimming pool. 

My dream is to live in a house just like this. My mother thinks I should stop dreaming and start studying for my 

exams! 

41. High Grove Road is next to ________. 

 A. The beach         B. Claire’s school  C. a palace D. a big house 

42. What is the color of Claire’s favorite house? 

 A. Red              B. Purple C. Pink D. Blue 

43. How many rooms are there in this house in Claire’s dream? 

 A. Eight             B. Ten C. Five           D. Three 

44. Claire’s dream is ________. 

 A. To pass her exams            B. to use the swimming pool              

 C. to buy this house             D. to live in a similar house 

45. What do you know about Claire’s real house? 

 A. It is new.  B. It is very big. 

 C. It is very small.  D. It is clean. 

 

 

(二) 

Jack and Mike are on holiday in France. Mike loves visiting old buildings. Jack likes, too. 

In the village Jack and Mike see a beautiful old church, but when they come into the church, some people are there. 

They don't know what the people are doing. 

“Oh! Just sit quietly, and do like the others!” Mike says. Because they don’t really know French, so they stand, 

kneel, and sit to follow other people. 

Then the priest (牧师) says something. The man next to Jack and Mike stands up. “We should stand up, too!” 

Jack whispers to Mike. 

So, Jack and Mike stand up with the man. Suddenly, all the people smile! 

After that, Jack and Mike walk to the priest. “What’s so funny?” Jack asks in English. 

With a smile on his face the priest says, “Boys, there is a new baby born, we ask the father to stand up.” 

Mike smiles and says, “We should understand what people do before we do like them.” 

46. Why are Jack and Mike in the church? 

 A. They want to see the priest.         B. There are many friends.   

 C. They want to see the baby.           D. The church is an old building. 

47. Mike and Jack can speak ________. 

 A. French         B. English         C. English and French D. Chinese 

48. What’s the meaning of the underlined word “whispers”? 

 A. 大喊          B. 发怒           C. 低声说            D. 命令 

49. The man stands up because ________. 

 A. he is the baby’s father              B. all the people laugh         

 C. Jack and Mike stands up             D. he knows English 

50. The passage wants to tell us ________. 

 A. holiday makes people relaxed       B. French is very important 

 C. the priest is very kind              D. not to do like others without asking why  

 

 

 


